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Tho Tcrmliml Company and III'
\V. AS I,. E.

Ill another culuisiii appears a state
mcnt by Judge Cochran on bclialf o:

the Wheeling Bridcc and Terminal Kail
way Company which in worthy ofatten
tion. There uro in it somo things whicl
interest the public peculiarly in view
of the history of the city's recent rail
road development The public, for instance,would liko to havo the Whooling4 Lake Erie Railway Company explicitlyand withont further innuendc
tell just what rate it was olTerod by the
Terminal Company, that its officers
refer to as exorbitant, and further,
what rato and what special traffic contractthey demanded or asked from the
Terminal Company. Will tho Wheeling& Lake Krie Company tell the
public why it abandoned its lino from
Bowerston to Wheeling-and took up the
Marietta road? Why did it abandon
its right to l>uild a bridge across the
river to Wheeling? In short, why has
it given Wheeling the cold shoulder on

all occasions, and only appeared upon
tho local scene when another corporationwas or seemed about to accomplish
something fur tho city's advantage?
That this is tho record of the managersofthe WheelingiLakoErierondi;

a matter of opou history. They lost nc

opportunity to hinder and obstruct the
Union bridge schemo, though when
they had thebridgo franchise they made
no uso of it. Ah open threat was inudc
to build a bridgo at Portland. AVfien
Colonel Bissell had about concluded negotiationsfor tho capital of the Terminaicompany, he met obstacles placed
in his way by them. One of these wai

in the form of a message sent througli
all the "tickers" in Now York, prejudi
cial to the bridge schemo. The tape
containing it was cut off by Colonel
Blsieli and brought to Wheeling, and
the writer saw it in his hands.
Tho policy the Wheeling & Lake

Erio people pursued then they are

pursuing still. They never did anythingfor Whooline and thoy novor

willingly allowed anybody clso to dc
anything. Thoy appear again to-day ai

obstructionists, attempting to influenct
an action with which thoy haro no

legitimate concorn. If tho people arc

wise thoy will not permit such dictation.
The Wheeling4 Lako Erie Company

lias not acted frankly. It sun-eyed at:

impracticable line via St. Clairsvillc tc

Belloire, and pockod the newspapers
with references to its alleged intention
to build that line, when in fact its line
from Bowerston to Martin's 1'orrv was

Thnt. wfls ft nhiirncter
istic trick. Tile public should not b(
duped again.
What interest can tlio Wheeling &

Lulto Krio Company have in the Term
inal system now, that would induco il
to try to injure it? Simply this! If il
can wreck the Terminal property anil
force it to a sale at which tho Wheeling
& Lake Brie Company would bo tlx
only bidder, it will securo at a nomlnui
prico what bus cost an iuimcnso sum.

That is one side ot it; this is the
othor: If tho Terminal Company ccasoi

to exist and tho Wheoling k Ijike Erii
Company secures Its property, what 1/
now for tho use and benefit of all road:
on equal terms, ami so ior mo auvamasi

of lho whole people, would be gontrollei
by 0110 company in its own selfish in
torest. The county would lose all of It
subscription, and tho community woui<
lose nil that it was hoped by that sub
scrlption to gain. Do tho peoplo desire
that to occur? If not, they should in
sist on tho just treatment of tho Termi
nai Company, and ignoro the mislead
ing suggestions of solflshly intcresto.
parties whose eourto in the past doe:
not warrant public coulldonco in tin
rectitude of their intontioni now.

A Question oftlio Hour.
There is no disputing tho fact tha

civilisation is most favorable to an in
crease of the femalo population. Tin
A..,. tWIt ThA world's census sto

tiatica demonstrate that tho rnalo popu
lation is fallina farther and farther be
hind tho female each decade. Tin
British census, which hag just beoi
taken, shows that the excess of womei
over men is 00(1,000, an increaso in thi
last ten years of 200,000. Though th
number of nmlcs in the United State
exceeds thoi number of females, th
line Is (rrsdiully dnmiujr closer, and a

the presort rate it willl not be man;
decades before tho women will bo largo
iv in itiu 111:iju111 >.

TIiojp facto pro"unt the sorimu prob
lem, is the situation the best (or civili
tation? A writer on the subject assort
that "nn exceU of females in u conntr;
i« certain to have an unfavorable* influ
ence oi) the wrings rate, and (lie mora

A\'Hr~~~.

consequences of such a stato of affairs
"can easily bo conceived."

Very true, bat what nro wo goinif to
do about it? It is ail interesting questionfor moralists and sociologists, and
with the light furnished thera by the
census figures it is time to open the
ball

t
Let tbo School Children Preserve tlio

Mound.
The eflort being made by the ExecutiveBoard of tho West Virginia Histori-

enl and Antiquarian Society to save

from destruction tho mammoth pre-his-
toric mound at Moundsville deserves

nnflnnrnimxirnt nf ttiA ntllilir. 11 ifl

(lie desire of tlio board to purchase this i

wonderful relic of an unknown age, and
to preserve it to the world. With this i

1 audable object in view tho work of so- 1
licitinc funds has begun. We are not f
advised as to how much success tho i

board has mot with so far, but trust <

that enough appreciative peotile will be
found to insure that the tnound will
never again be threatened with dotnoli:tlon, as it now is.
Among Iho plans that have been de-

vised to snvo this great monument of (

antiquity is to ask the school children J
of the State to aid In the work. It is
proposod that on Friday, October 9, the (

AolnKuntlAn nf (ha nnnlvnr-

sary of tlio battle of I'oint Pleasant, a

. collection be taken in all tlio public
schools, tlio proceedii to be niton to tlio
Historical Society to aid in ti)e pur[chase. If each pupil in tho schools will
contribute a few pennies on this occasionenough money will be realized to
make tho purchase, and it is to lo hoped

r that tho teachers throughout West Vir
ginia will take an enthusiastic interest
in the matter. It rests with them to
make the undertaking a success, for by
bringing to tho attention of tlioi r ptiipils tho importance ot tho project they
can awaken an interest iu it that will
insure its bucccss.

It would bo rogrottablo wore the
people of tho .State to allow tho mound
to be destroyed lvunout an eiion 10 |
savo it. It is one of thu greatest prehistoricmonuments in America anil to
pormit it to be leveled to tho ground <

would bo to tho lasting shame of the
State. Let tho uchool children take up 1
tho work and by their own efforts save |
to future meliorations what is ouo of the
most wonderful objects of interest on

tho continent. The importance of the I
matter is fully sot torth in tho circular
which has becu sent to the teachers of j
the Stato and from which wo extract (
tho following paragraph: |
Tho mammoth mound at Mnundsville,

West Virginia is in danger of destruction.It is one of the grandest pre-historicmonuments on this continent and
is tho pride of every West Virginian. 1

Wonderful structure! It stands alone,
a silent witness of that mysterious peoplewhich disappeared from the earth,
leaving not a line of rocordcd history
behind them. Who woro they? We
shall never know. Contemporary his1tory furnishes us no uid, for thev were
isolated from all tho world heside.
When was it reared? None can answer,
for it may havo been old wlien tho pvra
mids of Keypt were being built, or wlion
Cleopatra's Needle wns being fashioned.
It stands grandly among tho most wonderfulmonuments of antiquity. Shall
it bo spared to be studied by luture
scientists (some of whom may beamong
your pupils) and admired by generations
yet unborn? Tlio answer must come
from you and your pupfls, to whom we

appeal for aid in saving it from dostruc
tion. 1

The Intelligencer feels certain that j
the State pride of the public school j

I children of the State will prompt thein (
to tako hold of this work enlhusinsticai-
ly, and show on appreciation of tlio im- j
portanco of a matter which has been to
some oxlent ignored by tlio public. j

Tlio Soldiers' Reunion. <

The annunl reunion of tho Society of
1 Army of West Virginia will begin to-day

* i r .1... 1 tl.. nM 1
Ul> IlUJIIIll^lVU, illiU lllv J'lUCJJCVto UIV

that it will bo one of tlie moat successfulgatherings in tho history of tho or'gnnization. These arc pleasant occasions
[ intho lives of theoldeolcliefa, though tho

pleasure is not unmixed with sadness,
for tho reunions are always accompani'od by reminders that in a few years
thoy must ceaso to bo hold. Tho ranks
of tho bravo boys in blue aro rapidly
thinning, and soon they all will havo
answered tho last roll call. As long as

1 there aro nny of them left, however, a
' grateful nation will not coaso to honor

them, and a reunited people will join
with them in the enjoyments of their

I annaul meetings. Nor will tho respoct
find gratitude due thorn end witli their
dentil. Thoro will no longer bo tlio nn*mini reunions, wlion tlio cpmrades come

' together to Iiro ovor again the scenes in
which tlioy participated, to grasp onch
other by the hand and ronow friendshipsmade pucred by tho common

| causo for which tlioy enlisted, but tho
posterity for which they fought will
keep tho memorial days by recounting
their deeds and' strewing upon their
mortal rostin; places tho flowers of remembrance.
Huntington has rnnde great propnraI.? l?..l .1,^

(lUilB iur it UUIMilll Hl-iVlilUi; W iiiu fjiui
' and griuled veterans of the Army of
1 West Virginia und it goes without sayingthat the hospitable doors of ail her

citisons will bo thrown open to reroiro
t them. It Till ba their day' and they
. are certain ti»-r|turn to their homes

3 feeling thankful that they iiaro been
. spared to take part In another reunion.

Tlio Button U Alica'J.
One of the best evidences that our

0 Democratic frco trade friends arc wor1ried over tho tin plalo matter is found in
i the fact that they arc even making war

a on the Mckinley Cotton manufactured
D of American tin plate. As will ho seen

s in another cnlumit-bf this morning's
d IxTiLLi0ENCF.il, the button is ahead in
t the light, and establishes its right to ba
v culled an American product.

It is no mora ox)>ecU'.l fit it the Democraticpnper.i publish i' nry about
those emblems bein. 111 Walo*

- will bo honest cnoiij!.! uirroct tho
* false ImprowYtm' thej'liaPe created than
t it Is that tlioy will retract thcr state-ments that no tin pinto in being or ran

1 be made in t!il« country. Nevertheless,

the tin plate industry ia becoming cstabliihedand the little button which is
so significant is performing its mission.

Collrctou Famett, the Republican
candidate for Governor of New York,
has resigned the office ho now holds,
ft fs likely that Governor Hill will receivethe Democratic nomination. If
he does we will wager that he will not
suiulate Mr. Fassett's example and resignthe United States Senatorship.
Governor Hill has already exhibited
tho quality of his sense of the proprietiesof such a situation.

Till New York woman who committed
micide by going over Niagara Falls belumhnndu-nntnd tn trifirrv 11

wealthy hoiress with whom he won in
ovc, was extremely generous. She
;avc up her lifo that her husband
might marry a fortune. Such casca of
levotlon arc rare. Most women would
invc lived to make it "interesting" for
[hat man.
Not content with setting the World's

fair, forging ahead of all other cities In
die raco of progress, erecting the largest
ind most costly buildings, furnishing
.lie most hair-raising sensations and doingthings generally on a big Bcalo,
Chicago is now threatening to take tlie
joso ball pennant. Chicago deserves
.tie title of "the great American hog."
It now looks as if Hill will control
he New York Democratic convention.
It becomes more clear every day that
:his llill is an obstruction tliat Mr.
Jlevehind cannot climb over, and it
ioesn't require a prophet to foretell that
ihero is going to he some fun in the
National Democratic Convention next
mmmor.

Tiik latest story of an Alliance scheme
o keep the farmers from marketing
heir wheat in order to run up tho price
o $1 50 or $2 00 bears the samo car

narks as tho first. That story was

.raced to tliu very speculators against
n'hom tho movement wus alleged to
iavo been direcled.

Tun Chicago book publisher who
)flbrs reviewers u prize of SI00 for tho
nost careful analysis of his publications
ins an cyo to business. It is an in:eniousadvertising scheme, and if
hero ore enough innocents among the
Jook reviewers it will provo an eflcc:iveone.

After all, Governor Campbell, who
ma been Buffering with malaria, 1ms
:auso to bless Major MeKinley. Quilinois on tlio freo list in tbo tariff bill.

It is reported from Paris that' Zola
rill stop novel writing. The world
night have been hotter if Zola bad
lover begun novel writing.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.
Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador, $icaratua,Costa liica, Columbia, Ecuador,

Peru, Chile and Brazil will erect special
juildings. Mexico will produce at
lackson Park ono of the ancient Aztec
emples. Guatemala will erect at a

:oMt of $22,000 a building on the model
>f ono of the palaccs of the ruined city
\ntigua. The building of Columbia
rill be the capitol of that republic in
niniature. Ecuador has already given
>rders lor the removal to Chicago of the
cproduction of the Incas' "Templfl of
l>« Rnn" thnt nriinmnntlMl tile aroUIlds
>[ the l'aris Expedition.
Following are tho amounts already

lppropriated or recommended for appropriationby tho executives of the
ieverol South' and Central American
countries arid colonies: Mexico, $750,XK);Gautoinala, $120,000; Honduras,
SO,000; Costn Rica, $50,000; Columbia,
100,000; Ecuador. $125,000; l'eru, $25.)00;Chile, $100,000; Brazil, total cities
itid States, $450,000; British Honduras,
S7.000; Jornncia, $10,000: Cuba, $25,000;
Frindad, $10,0000; Danish West Indies,
510,000; Bolivia, $150,000, making a
total of $1,080,000.
A committee of live stock experts has

ipportioned the canh premiums to bo
uvnnted in tho Exposition Live Stock
Department, amounting to $150,000, as
follows: For horses, $52,000; cattle,
£10,000; swine, $15,000; uoultry and pet
stock, $10,000; dogs. $4,000, This leave*

» fnnrl nf 510000. wllinll
lilof Buchanan says should bo hold for

special breeds of animals that may havo
been overlooked.
Xho model for the statue of Queen

Isabella, on which Hiss Harriet Hosnier
has been at work in her studio ut Home,
is almost completed. The Quoen is
represented in full royal, robes, steppingdown from her tbroho, with her
[uwels in her outstretched hand. The
figure is full of grace aud strength, and
the robes Irnvo been most skillfully
Jraned by the artist, piviiiR u pleasing
outline from every point of view.
Tho Pacific Coast Steamship Company,which operates nil tho way from

Alaska to Mexico, has agreed to enrry
nil exmoiiw 10 unu uum um uaiwsiuuu
at linlf regular freight rates. l'lio
Southern Pacific railway system 1ms
made n like concession on all 'perishablo
(roods. This insures a very extensive
fruit exhibit from tho Pacific Coast
At tho roaucst of tho Latin-American

Bttrciui of tin1 World's Columbian Exposition,Cardinal Gibbons has requestedthe proper officers of tho severalroligiou< orders of tho Roman Catholicchurch, both in Europe and America,to causo their archives to bo
searched for historical records l/earing
on tho discovory ami settlement of tho
New World.
Tho National Association of Canned

Fowl Packers has applied for space to
exhibit its products at tho Fair. There
are in tho country about'2,000 canning
concerns, consuming tho product of
2,000.000 acres of land and giving direct
omploymont to a million people.
The London ClironUU says that tho

Prince of Wales has all but decided to
Bo to CIii'coro to Mtlcnd tho hxposition,
and that he in likely to he accompanied
liy Emperor William of Germany.
Payments on Exposition stock subscriptionsaro coming in very rapidly

now. Tho two heaviest days wcru Aiu
lUrt 31 and Soprejiiber 1, upon which
$400,(100 was paid in.
The World's Fair potrer plant will bo

of 24,(XXI horse power, and will require
tin. uArfiroa of 'Till oneineera. llremen
unci atteiidiinta.
Mrs. Susan Ciale Cook, of Tennessee,

in now permanent nonrotary of tliu
Board of Lady Mnnaaers, hnving boeu
elected at tho September meeting.

S. II. Peabody, ex-President of tho
Illinois State University, lias been confirmedax Chief of the Department of
Liberal Arts of tho Exposition.

It is now estimated that nearly $18,000,000will be sporit upon the World's
Fair by the Exposition Company alono,

UAItDSLEY TO HAVE COMPANY.
TJio Arrest of n XmuiIxt i'ruailneut

btatu Ofttclut* in C!ont4)iui»liilioii.
PHILADELPHIA, S()[)t. M..Till) scandalswhich, since John llnrdalu/s defalcationscame to light, have involved

tlncnci.il officers of the State and other
State and city officers promise to culminatonext neck in novel and sensationalproceedings before tlio courts in
this city.District-Attorney Graham contemplatesthe arrest of Auditor-Cieneral
.VlcOanwmnt and the issuing of a warrantfor tho arrest of State Treasurer
Uyusey, who but u few days ago resignedthe cashiership of the State
Treasury and went away to Wisconsin.
Thomctiibersofthcfirinof Glendenning
& Co., to whotn Uradsley Iouncil lurgo
amount# of money ami through whom
hi." stock special ions. amounting to
millions, were curried on, arc nlso to be
arrested or subpuMiaed. Other State
officials inny also ku included In tho
arrests. The proceedings will bo held
before Judges Gordon und Pell, who
will sit as committing magistrate* to
hear, the evidence and determine
whether the accused shall bo held to
bail.
John Dradsley will bo brought out of

his prison upon a writ of habeas corpus
to appear as a witness, mid his testimonyis expected to be of a somewhat
startling character.
Thmvidonce against McCuminant and

Llvesey is said to be highly important.
AN* HOUIt TO HIS HE3IKMBKRED.
How « Sign Painter Commemorates Ll»«

coln'M Anamination.

Reading, l'.\., Sept. H..Nearly all tho
watch signs to be seen in front of. jewulrystores in this city and surrounding
towns indicate tho hour of H:18. The
fact is curious and interesting owing to
tho circumstance which brought it
uliout. rotating us it does to one of tho
most notable events ill American history.All of tlieso signs, so marked, are
the handiwork of one limn, who formerlypursued his vocation in Now York,
but now carries 011 business in Heading.
At o'clock on the evening of

April 14,I8O0, he was painting n watch
sign for a jeweler 011 Broadwuy, Sow
York, across tho street from A.T. Stewart'sstore, when the jeweler run to him
with the news that President Lincoln
hud just been shot in Washington, half
an hour before, at 8:18.

"l'aint thoso hands at tho hour Lincolnwas shot," said tho jeweler, "that
the foul deed may never he forgotten!"
Tho puintor did so, and sinco that

memorable night every watch sign lie
has painted has been lettered and
timed-exactly like it.

WiiAfr steam is to the engine, Hood's
Sarsapurilhi is to tho body, producing
bodily power and furnishing mental
force. 13

Sporiai Excursion to Mooting of tlio GerlimnCatholic Consrros* nt HufTnlo, N. Y.,
via tlio Baltimore & Ohio railroad, on
Sunday, Soptembor 20. Special train
will ieavo u heeling at 8:30 a. m. Kate,
roiuid trip, $5 85. Mr. Charles H. Behler,Mr. Georgo Smith anil .Mr. 1''.
StriiT, transportation committee; as

weir as agents Baltimore A Ohio, will
give detailed information regarding the
trip.
Special'fExcursions to Plttdburgli tIu It. &

O., Kept. 13 nnd 17.
On above dates tho Baltimoro and

Ohio Company will soil excursion tickets,Wheeling to Pittsburgh, at $2 for
ho round trin. including one admission
to tho Exposition, good two days, and
when sold on Saturday goodto return on
Monday.

Unltluioro & Ohio.
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 15, Ii. <t

0 trains No. 71, loaving Wheeling at
8:00 a. m., and train Xo. 72, arriving at
3:15 p. m., will diseontinue running into
tho camp ground station.

Finest lots in tho Ohio Valley for sale
at Momidavillo September -'!! and 24.

ft AA/m DAAF
a ui/uu uuvii
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Poor i)r Shabby Binding
Isian offense against Good

Taste.

Some-of the very best
books are published in
Paper covers. It pays to
put them in

f,overs That Will Preserve
Them and be worthy of
them.
Send your bo.oks,new and

.old, to

Intelligencer Bindery.
MIMUEUllH
iuiiuimi/iiifl
FLOUR

IS ALWAYS

UNIFORM QUALITY.
YOU WILL NEVER IIAVK BAD

BREAD FROM

Minnehaha Flour.
1JO BETTER FLOUR CAM BE MADE

FROM WIIEAT THAN.

MIMEHAHA!
SSWAXISP PHTAJTT

LINK m^BELTING.Tho Beit (r^, How toe GioapaiL
beouced"*h.W.W PRICE LIST

ofdrlm WUAdlitrfr*cMtln forHcroton Onr.v^r-xtP
KaeblnffT forUaDdUin*w materia; la bulk ottMoktita,
LINK BEI.T EVOl5VE£21JfO CO.,i»t»
town) PHXLAU2U11Li,Cad 41) IK/ flu, IfBW VC2K.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.a laky to act as
ch'rli ia an otiuv M»«t undentiim

PtcuDjcrhj>bv mid type writing. Ad-lr«M lu o*TO
handwrmiig, "A; ll." iP'fllufrtic.Tomco. city.
"^XrAN'TED.A lilllli OK WOMAN
1 7 >vh i undoMUndt holme work. 0>««i

roo'*. lAit hi OIK in"! a.id,luinluruull
liimiH*. Iteicriuc* il-jroin .cJ. lallut.il buaui
F/oill MM)'. >gl<

WANTED.AGENTS, MAI-E AND
fcniHlo. to s3ll th-j Umlaut Tbltot cum?:

Sn to910per day ck*«rprofit: uiupleotid tcnai to

11* 'iiu> »> ccii-n; WUIIV) iviiimipi ! / ....

ia.t«»rr. Addrev W. 1». JOlINSTUN, vl We
'i'xiirl street. Cincinnati. 0. toU-Mw

TOOB BALErrMG. BAY HOI28K
X? yean oil. Weight about 1,150 six 1 a n.r

high. A very handsome horse. Well luo
with good pedigree. Can trot In K*j than
Apply ut 1AW Slalu street, or addro»s 1'. O. !* >.<

433. se'.S

JpOR KENT.
a largo store room row bring built on Main,

Tenth and Market street . Will have a frontage
of over »W fuyt. a tenant that would oecuny
iho whole of it proforred, but If nete^iry It will
be divided lu:o store romis to suit. Inquire of

james k 1iawley,
teis No. H'JO Main street.

ftTOCICS^ND ltlCAL KSTATE FOR
.sai 12

;*> Mbares .¥.ma Iron and Sicol Company.
SO shares Wheeling Xoo and .storage Co
jUfhurci Fire ami Mariuc Insurance Co.
10shims lktliuont Nail Mil).
1U »htiri'H Ulfclla Nail'Mill.
A lot and a half of ground on South Penu

street. Cheap. 11. 8. IRWIN.
sSli Broker. No. 21 Twelfth street

"\fOTICE.
X1

All tlie memberi of nrlrkhyenf Union No. 1
nro requested 10 meet ut their hailTneday rT^nlug.September 15. ut V o'ciocic kbnrp. U«mllK-tuofimportance to truu«tct.

BURK WATSON, President.
'L. N. Bbitt, Secretary. toH

Rookwood Pottery!
^ CHOICEl'IECES

j> EV/INO BROS..
j 121S Market Sltecl.

rol.'» opp. MeLnre Houne.

State Fair Notice.
All poisons having claims against the State

Fair Association will plcaio present tho same to

the Treasurer for payment on

TflURSDAY, SEPTEMB2R17, 1891.

at my ofllce Hi the Gout t House, Wheeling. W. Va.

GEORGE HOOK,
sel5 Treasurer.

FIRST GRAND OUTING
1

Of Alpha Lodge No. 424,
KNIGHTS OF HONOR,

AT WHEELINC PARK.

Wednesday, September 16th.
MUSIC BY OI'FRA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.

Dandi'g from 2 to 10 p. m.

COMMITTEE.

GEO.E. KURNER&CO.
Telephone Q14.

Cnrrlca the lurgiat aud cheapest stock of

WALL PAPER!
IN TUE CITY.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
GLASS, PUTTY, &tV

House and Sign Painting
IS ALL MUNCHES.

Reglazing Glass and Paper Hanging
DONE ON SUOKbA'QTICE.

3 9 TWELFTH STREET,
Near Markot Street. gall

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Engines is tbe Best.

Docs Not Cut thi> Rails. Is Stoam Tight.
Will Last Longer Tiiun Any Otlior.

CHHS, H. BERRY,
WILL. SUPPLIES,

_«o3 No. 123Q Water Street.

FOB SALE.
One of the 1kmt manufacturing sites in the

city, fronting < u two railroads.
Eight roomed house on North Front and Kentuckystreet*, latand, very cheap, for short time

H-'ht roomed Louse on South Huron street,
fuuo
Gov! builttest earner in Cvautr Wheeling
Farm ol twenty-eight acre*, three miles from

city, cheap: on easy payment*.
llouie of five room* on EoiF street, below

Fortieth street, 81,800.
House ol six room*, 2390 Wood street, in good

ooudltjou, Si'.vw.
IIoumj ot ten rooms, hrick. on Cbnpllno streot,

between Forty-third uud Korty-tourth street*,
chcup utJt.OOO. #
House of tine-* rooms, on Forty-sixth street,

groun-l :*"»xlOu leet to *arao. 81.300.
Home of seven rooms, i5Pl Koir street, S'l.toj.
House of four room* at corner of Eighteenth

str ft and Alley G. ft.ouo.
Lots on North Huron. North Erie and South

Penn street*. Hand, to 8-:00 each.
Fuii lot mi Jacob ftteit, with a fivo roomed

brick hou«K» l»» ihe »cnr $1400.
Ton roomed bouse at a bargain ofl North

Main street
Five roomed house. 2513 EofT street 92.301
llnlflrvt nti V.i-'h Mi.lll KtPi.ot :CI hv 1M fAA*

92.200.
Half lot on Eo.Tstreet. south of Twenty-olghth

fltlCOl, $1.00U.
Lot* oti lvoffand Jucob streets,- lu North lieuWOOIl.
Lots In McMcchen. uewly laid out. cheap at

SUO to 8275 each.
Ix)W in Zano's Orchard and Old Fair Ground

additions.
Henuiifnl lot# in V II. Fattcwon's addition to

Elm (irovo nt lour liguru*.
Cholcj o:* (u (Meltdale.
IIihih." ot live nximi, *o xl condition. 2311

Jurt.b street, ground ;-.*,xlO) fro*. 21.cut.
Two' lots In a verr desirable location in

Monudsvllle, at a low flgiirj.
Lnrjje lot ni Kdirii ff on Lnno.
Fifiecu lots In Filu watd lu Filan & White's

addition.
Half htni t>n«t onq Ttren ty-s»von th struct, SVjO.
IIoum* o( four rxim*.
Near Ilollldar's 0ov«». Ilrooko bounty. W. Va.,

farm 27) acre«, well WMtcrrd. Will mukcspUvt*
did stock farm. One hundred arrcH doar, the
baluno" In inij w od timber, underbid with two
j:o"l Aeh»«of coul. One vain of flrcrlnjr in oil
and ku» to t. iTiw 3«" V)' «u tfwy paymenta.

nesbitt"&~devine.
1730 Mnrkot Strent. vll

"THfc Uiol Ltjt. ....-..insert I 1H
THE COM FRY."

CLOSE TO HAND.
QUICKLY & EASILY REACHED.

EilfiiJfiVIHfi Callinc Cards, WodL.nu.iM3lr>J)d|ng Invitations and
Annjuncumcnts.M anagrams,&r.

DSiKTJiP f'nrcnntllo and Fine
t mil. ID J, Printing of every description.
Biar.iap Olanl: Conlts, MagazinesDin-liHI, ant| Miscellaneous Books.

STtfiKlERY APS OFFICE G'JFPUES.
irllit', ITei!S;«:a'; k rsslaeers* Materia

FINS FANCY GOODS
13 Lsitler, Silver, Erase, Forcelaiss, etc.
tan. disnj have noin, Cuirat ArrtimtK.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.
49 Fifth Arcane, PiTl'SlUIItSH.

el-rrbAs

AMUSEMENTS. I
OPERA HOUSE,!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. I
TLo t'tti wl ttli ucrumii i».uIautl SWKtJI

CMS. A. GARDill
IS MISGRAND NUW V.OUXy.yCHPTKIN KKR^IITndvr Ihomctwiicmcntof Sll>Ni:YR ft; ISEBOARDXKK DANCE ami HEAU CAKVr* IblN«ihUU>ttU«.'W. or.'giliili i*unu«. liMuillut: "luvitutt.m 0 :u HWedtllnu" "Uubbli- s (r .t.niiuhv." "Love u Divlu-| and

I "THE LILAC." IAcompanyof StiperiorKxrvUetire, rietnm^ Igcenery. licimtiful C«'Stuw< 1, Alj lu.- j:;: i v, |rhorimo*. fttnl till* imrnu*

| FATHERLm T1R0LEU QDHTETiJ
Ax»mwio»:.'7">ranilo0o. Ilcxcrvctl8;i'o«»I MMitawuiiHHice-ttnrday. ti.-jiicutotti,tC. A. Hotfo'sM>»c8tm
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. C. GK.-TIIEII MiS«u

Two Nights O.ily conimjv.clnj
MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEXCEB U.
~GECRGE SUN'S

Kew Fantasma and Reflcel Sovcltj t«.
New Sony*, New Dancca a id N :vr Keaturo.

rrivus."vivueisiru urnni. ,iH': «lr;>j rifr'.3*H' gt l.'Q', '-! *<('- rfCrttN Ull »' ;.! \y, jf. "*

STATIONERY, BOOKS,Trc~~

music;
Sabbath Day Music.

A superb book, full sheet s\ro, heavypurengruvodphi'e". Ver.-eomj»rchi:iaiv* j
j for pluuo or oi|{ait.

Choice Sacred S0I09.
39Kongj for Soprano, Meco, sfoprtsoiajTenor.

Choice Sacrcd Solos for Low Voice*
43 songs for ('ontralto, ltarltone aud Lis.

Choice Saorod Duets.
SO beautiful duets by standardauthoo

Song Classics, Vols. I and 2.
Two volumes, each with about 40 dtairi
songs, of acknowledged reputation.

Piano Classics, Vols. 1 and 2.

taiuliuj 14 anil ai i»im» r^i-cctivrly/o^the bent i ouiposcr* nrj rt;.rc«tniei
Young Poople'o C!a8Slcs.Vols.l&2.

Each volume contaluf a', out CO pknid
easy bur effective iuui»ic.

Any volume, t»u*ttmid, :u iuiht SI; Ua?Js
81 Si; Cloth Ulll 91

OLIVER DITSON COHPAHY, M«i
Chicago: LYON 41IEALY.

New YOI»K: Pum.:
C. H. U1TSON & CO. J_K. D1TS0X 4 CO.

SOME BiROAlHS FOB FAIR BEEl"
LIVER OK BOONE. CHOCK ETT. CARS"*M

WITZEUL. finclr tonwl ana IHufr .'ul.Oh
I'KESCOTT S.MKXjCO avolumc«.ln box.Jiii
11UCKLUDEKHY FINN. New Kilitlnn. «i u)
One lot iteu tiUck! KINK >riWH.iThS

BOOKS, reduced fro:u£!t0aud$i20toil3i&!
SI 75.

All STATE SCHOOL BOOKS at CooUS
Price*
Look nt our JCc. >*-Oo nnd 73c lino of STAsu

ARD BOOKS. Good binding, jmpor uuU jrjfi'.

STANTON TDAVENPORT,
raio 1801 Market Street.

FINE STATIOlir
"t

Writing Tablets and Box Ijpper
From 10c per box up.

A nlco liuc of isa iters, k ciuannu
WltlTJMi PAPEIL

We have Ju»» received a large line of Gite
for homo amuMJuicnt, embracing maay w
novelties and all ot the old farorltu

a -m -r in -d*d ncl
C'U -J.1 .L-U

HU27 IMS MARKCT STltKKT.

School Books and Slates
For Public Schools,

Ml at h. f. behrens'.

JgASE BALLS, DATs, UAUKi,

Gloves, Croquet, Haramocks, Etc.
News and Liteniry Fnpen. Mapadnw ci

Cheap l'Jtttmuigh Dlsjwtcu. 1>~<J ^

per week; -De iucludiuj,' smiiluy.
C. II. Qt'IMUY.
Je27HHM:iri;r:':^

1»K E. C. WlttTS NniVI AM' JtKllN T;

MKNT, q guaranteed §|>eclHe for Hytrin.
lion. Couv.ulsiotis. l Its. Nervous Kcnnij*
Hcadfche, Kurvotu Prostration cnuwl to
iuc of alcohol or tobacco. u.:;;
UcjircMlou. Softening of tin- lua
Jtwanltyand leadlug to iiilM-rv. <h.
Premature Old Ago. Jlarrcmuw*. I. -' >

In cither eex Involuntary J.«m* u:V. f '

orrlwu enured by overexertion
self abuset overindulgence. lot <"-*

tains 0110 month'* treatment. S100a "'}
boxes for $3 CO. bent by iuajJ jmjiuld va.v

of price.
W* (JUAKA.MEK SIX H0XE<

To euro any cans. With cadi order J
us for six boxes, accomfuuifr 1 w
endthe purchaser our written

"

fund the money If the treutincnt di>ciu&tc-»
a cum Guarantees issued only !>>*

McLAJ '4
Bole Airenu, MrLaJu's ltlcM-k. ;

TweBth trreto. Wh« litis, w v..

DR. f3Al\TDENS

1mmm hit
*.t ij .

ust nam I
I wnmiinn. «»«#» I
SuiSLr"ff*' " * - - < **21

I twl*.ww« /but. n;

« ifJ?fi. »^5rk' «'I
«B4t I* ID,nr. / f. .«1j " ,rjj

II ' '" IS.Otxi.oo, at..! ulil r.,-1 ,

2»MiST.NZ' Kl'i^ar -"J
«n2££!&? k" »«» «' rtsHin r.iM.i -i-

* I

iapror«d rtnTmV
^U>!Siw>»t rrft. »':>» ML-J

i^?WTOECTnrcco-t I
NO. 81W nruuw»-; j


